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' 
DR. FRED C. SMITH SPEAKS AT 
ASSEMBLY ON CHOICE OF \VORK 
We Must Use Discretion In Choosing Our Life's Work, He Says 
ln His Extremely Interesting Talk 
r~------~==~============ 
BEFORE LECTURE SKULL TAP- , PREXY TO READ 
PING CLAlMI.W ELEVEN MEM-
BERS OF THE JUNIOR CLASS PAPER BEFORE 
T>r Fr(·d l ~mith, regi~trnr 01 the 
Hnrvarrl Gradu:nt: School of l~tluca-
tion, addre-<serl a lnr&" and mtercsted 
body of embryo engineers 1n t he la~t 
Fuller lecture of the college year Dr. 
Smith delh•ered his talk on choo~ing a 
hfe occupation last Tue~day in the 
.\lumni G)·mnasium. .\l though his 
theme was nf n serious na ture, be in· 
trodu,cd numerous anecdote~. many 
time:; humorous, but always an nddecl 
emphasis to his main poini.S. He 
stressed t he impoMance or the students 
THE BOSTONIANS 
Subjeoct Will Be the Persecu-
tion of the Quakers of the 
Bay Colony 
Pl'l)~ident F.arle will read a pa per on 
"Thl' Quakers 10 Colonial Boston" be-
ion: the Bostonian Societr at a meet-
ing in the lll<l ~Ink llou<l', <•n Tu':'~· 
day afternoon. ~I a}' 21 The Bostonian 
Society is Lhe cu~todlan of the historic 
using "t heir own discretion in choo~· Old State Hou se a t the head of State 
ing a life occupa tion." Su·e~:t in Boston, and meets once a 
Before the lecture, the annunl m()nth for the hearing of papers on 
gkull tapping took place. Thomas ~t c- mattl!rs connected with the hlStory of 
l\ul ty, president of Skull, prl!hidcd Boston. 
o,·er the tapping ceremony. The fol- Pre!<idcnt Earle's father, Stephen 
low1ng members of the Class of '36 were E 1 h 1 · d B t 11 11 d . are, w o < cs1gne oyn on a an 
tapped: :\orman S,·en.son, non-Crn- se'·eral oth~:r builtling~ on Tec.h's cam-
ternih·, Clinton Leech, R1chard Howes, f be r 
· pus, wa~ or many years a mem r o n~d _Leonard llu.mphrey, all of Tbeta lthe Society of friend~. for which rea-
Upsilon Omega : .. c~rleton Bord en, ,hn Pre!<jdent Earle has always been 
John ~rand, and. n llham J\hseveth, all dceplv in tere'ited in the history or the 
o{ P~1 Sigma :Kappa;. James Phelps Quakers in ~lassachuseus. The man· 
nnd (;;eorge Chase of Ph1 Gamma Deha.l n~;r in which he will deal with hi~ sub-
Harold llenrick<;On ~r Theta Chi, and jcct is indicated bv the following ex· 
ilohn McGrath of Sigma .\ lpha Ep~i- tract from the notice of t he meeting 
on i""Ueoi b~ the c-lerk of t.be society: 
A.S.C.E. BANQUET 
HELD IN DORJ\1. 
"The Quaker appear in the early 
"tory of ~la•<;nchu•ett~ llav Colony but 
n ver..- "bon time, that i~. from 165/l 
tn l&i2 De~pite the fact that there 
exi ted no law again t this ""ct at t he 
t1me they first appearcoi in BoHon, t he 
Major Her cbner Tells About ~:u,·ernment wa<; \'ery . evere with them 
C. C. C. anrl law<; again<t them were pa<~ted . 
- I Ther Rnurisht:d when pe~cuted, hut 
The \\' P T student chapter oi the when th-: J>i!r•ecution cea~d, t he\· de· 
.\ S C E hel•l it~ annual hanque t m crt: a crl rnpirllv in number". !I ow the 
San forti R1lcr llall on ~lay 13 .\ r!J,-trine and (:lith rof the Quaker•, in· 
"""' fine mt>al was ~n-ed to ab ut nocuous to an\· but a theocra tic form 
fifty and enll'rLainmcnt \\BS furni•hed l"r gr,,•ernmcn;, helped overthrow t he 
hy ll•car Tlankr. fol:o"ing the ban· r,<,,·crnment in Booton, is the theme of 
quet there wa, a sh'rt husines< mett· tht "'l't"aker." 
101; at which tlkcrs were e!ecu·tl for 
the commg nar The n~ w r fficcrc nrc. 
prc~1tlr nt, Jo-evl; Stead. Yice-presi· 
rlent, Oli~·er Rain~ ;e"r~tan· Ray 
Lin•ley. and treasurer, C fl Ethi•·r 
SOPHO~IORE HOP 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
.\ftcr the hu,inec;C\ m~etir1~ Toa(,tmtt ter --
John Puwm call~d up n President Web Maxson and Bind to Play 
[~arle fl)r a short tall- Gunnar Holl-- at Worcester Country Club 
trom then ga\'C n c;hort ta k on ".\ppli- ---
anre Engineenng" and explained ItS The gre:ne~l social event or the 
conn,.ction with rivil Engineenng. PrCi- year at.. Tech to the min d of a Sopbo-
i~ r Howe then added JI'Teatly to the more "ill take place this coming Fri-
merriment oi the <><:cation with some da" night , the twen ty-fourth, at the 
uc•rpt~ from letters receiver! a t the Worre•ter Country Club. T his is a 
Home Owner~· Loan Corporation ~tr. novel eltperiment, that is, ba "·ing it oll 
Pow.-r, int~oduc:er.l ~!ajor Herschner of the Hill, and i• expected to be ext reme· 
the l' S "\rm}, who ~poke on the IJo.- 5uccessful. Web ~[axson is engaged to 
r . C (' ~lajor Kew:hner explained pla~· ~lauon has one or the leading 
the armr', part in the fr,rmation of ~ .mrl• arountl ~Ia 'Ia hu•"ttt The pa-
the C. C. C. a nd told wme of the trons and patron es3eS have been an· 
problems facing it. Re stressed t he nounced and are· Pre•ident and Mrs. 
fan that while the C. C. C. has helped Ralph E Earle. :\l r and ~[rs M Law· 
in<ll~ecth• in t he support oi more tha n renee Price, ~rr. and :\r ~. J ohn Edwards 
a millir.m people it bas done a grea t Fit7Kerat<l The tkket are •elling very 
piece of work in the building up and !a.st in fact only a few are left. ~[axi· 
training of the young men who en- mum a ttendance is set at ninety 
li'<terJ. J cv,uple 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 21-
6 :00 P. M.-lntramurnl Base-
ball, S. A. E.-T. U. 0 . 
WED., MAY 22-
S :30 P . M.-Baseball Game W . 
P. I . vs. Mass. State at Alum· 
o.l Field. 
6 :00 P . M.-Intramura.l Base· 
ba.ll. A. T. 0.-T. X . 
THURS., MAY 23-
3 :30 P . M.- Tennis Ma.tch, W . 
P . I . vs. P rovidence at Tech. 
FRI., MAY 24--
3 :00 P. M.- Baseball Game, W. 
P . I . vs. Clark at Clark. 
4 :30 P. M.- lntramure.l Base-
ball, L. X .. A.- J'rtars. 
6 :30 P. M.- Intramural Base-
ball, S. A. E.- T. U . 0 . 
7 :~ P. M.- Skep. Ohemists 
Meeting. 
8 :00 P. M..- Aero Club Meeting. 
8 :30 P. M.-Soph. B op, Wor-
cester Country Olub. 
SAT., MAY ~ 
2 :00 P. M.-GoU, W . P . I . va. 
Tulta at Medford 
3 :00 P. M.-Baseball Game, W. 
P . L vs. Conn. State at Storrs. 
3 : P. M.- Tennls, W . P. L va. 
Springfield 
MON., MAY 27-
fi :00 P . M.- l ntr&mural Base-
ball, A. T . 0.-T. U . O. 
8 :00 P. M.-Slgma Xi MeeUng. 
S.A.E. AND T.U.O. 
STILL LEAD IN 
BALL LEAGUE 
Relative Standing of the Teams 
the Same as Last Week; 
L. K. A. Third 
The in terfrntem ity baseball league 
f'f'ln tinued with six game~> being played 
t his past week. On Sunrlay, May 12, 
Si~ma .\ lpha f::: p 1lun to)k Phi Gamma 
Delta 7 to 1 On Monday Phi Sigma 
Ka,,pa took Alpha Tau Omega 6 t~ 6 
in a close game, as A. T 0 . made most 
,,( tht ir run• 1n th~ later innin~ on 
Phi Sig' errors. Tue~day, 5igma Alpha 
£p•1lon beat Lam\JtJa Chi Alpha 7 to 
5 in a fairly c:lo•e game. Thursday saw 
Phi Gamma Del ta trouncing Theta Chi 
to the score of 13 to l. Beebe of P. 
G D. was the heavy hitter with two 
doubles a nd t wo triples. Friday, Phi 
Simna Kapp11 beat the Friars 11 to 1. 
.\ 11 o£ these games have been charac-
t ri/t·tl h manv errol"! 
S tanding Won Lost 
S. A. E. • 0 T . U. 0. 3 I 
L. X. A . 3 2 
p S. K. 2 2 
p G. D. 2 3 
T . X. 1 2 
ATO I 3 
Friars 1 • 
SOPHOMORES 
Juni<u j a<"kets wlll be delivered 
on Tue'!liay at •l o' clock in the 
JO'm Any man who wishes a 
jacket anti has not ordered one, 
may do so at this time 
No 36 • 
RHODE ISLAND STATE CAPTURES 
EASTERN TITLE BY LARGE MARGIN 
Mile and Two-mile Records Shattered hy Veysey of Colby 
li!l 
NEW METHOD FOR 
GENERATING A.C. 
FOUND BY E.E.'S 
Bassett and Potter Demonstrate 
That Induction Motors 
Can Be Used 
Two students at Worcester Polytech· 
nic: In~titutc throug h their researches 
have demonstrated that It is possible 
nne! prnl't kahle to s:enN nte nlwrnatin~;· 
('urrt•nl J;owcr hy tht. usc uf an ordinary 
induction m otor used as a generator. 
The usual m ethod of producing alter· 
nllliOg·c.urrent power requires a so·urce 
of direct current for exciting the field 
circuit or the alternator, while wit.b the 
induction generator as used by the 
students nt Tech , this requirement is 
cllminal.ed . '1 he magnetic field or the 
machme is obtained by the employ-
ment of sta Lie condensers. The investi· 
r ations demonstrate that. on induction 
machin e may be opernted as nn inde-
J)Cnrlent generator at a predetermined 
voltage and frequency, with excellent 
wave form, by means of capacitive ex· 
citation. Up to this lime lhe operation 
or induction generator s has not been 
practical on an i6olatcd power aystem 
'!'he new method is described in a 
technical paper ap pearing in the. May 
i~!ale of "Electrical Engineering," the 
official journal or the American l JUti 
tute of Electrical Engineers. This 
paper will be prestnted by the authors 
at the National A. I. E. E . Convention 
at Cornell University, June 24-28. 
Capaci t ive excitation for induction 
g~nerators was Investigated by E. D. 
Ba~tt and P. M Potter while study-
ing for their Degree of Master of Sci-
ence in Electrical Engineering at Wo1· 
tester Poly tel.'hnic Institute IML year. 
Mr. Ba~~Lt i, now employed in techni-
cal research at the P. M. Sickles Com· 
pany, Springfield, Ma •achu,...t ts, while 
P. M. Potter is with the General Elc:c· 
tric Company in Schenectadv 
When interviewed Prole sor Theo-
dore TT Morgan of Worceliter Tech. 
under whose guidance the work wa• 
carried on, eJJ:pre<sed hjgh admiration 
for the ability of the authors, 6tating 
t hat he coJUidcretl that the induction 
generator with capacitive exci tation 
migh t become of rea l practical impor-
tance for generating electric power un-
der certain conriitions. 
JUNIOR MARSHALS APPOIN'fED 
At a c:Ja.q meeting Ia t Frida y, Junior 
Cl.acs President Borden announced the 
following list of junior Mart hal.s ap-
pointed by W. E Mc Kay, pretident 
o£ the Senior Class and the Tech 
Council · Head Uaber, C. N. Svenson ; 
R ead Marshal, J. W Phelps; Mar 
shals, C. W. Dorden, J. R. Brand, J. 
R ra f,.r D 1. F.Amund•. R. S. H, wes 
C. E. Leech, ] . T . :\fc('Jtath, Jr., E. V. 
Montville, R . N. Pieuon, and A. P. 
Sheparrhon. 
HATCH WINS DASHES - A '1\'EW 
BROAD JUMP RECORD SET BY 
MIDDLEBURY ATHLETE 
By placing men in eleven of the fif 
teen events, the title-<le£ending and 
well balanced Rhode Island State track 
1.eam piled up 56 1·2 points to win 
the F.astern Intercollegiates for the 
third time In four years. Their margin 
of victory wa!l great. and It left no 
doubt as to their superiority over the 
second place Middlebury team. 
Three new records were set and two 
were equaled in this exciting and bril 
liant track meet, but the Rhode 
I 11fand team did not share any of thls 
glnr)'. Tht ne w rcr ords were set by 
ClifT Veysey of Colby and Fran Cady 
of Middlebury. Veysey bettered both 
or the former mile and two-mile marks 
while CAdy set a new mark in the 
broart jump. Hatch of Tech and 
Hoxie of Middlebury tied tbe existing 
LOO-yard mark in tbeir semi-final heat.s 
while Hanley of Rhode Island equaled 
the ex.isting quarter-mile mark. 
Without a doubt Cliff Veyr.ey, who is 
the ace lli~tanre runner in New Eng 
land, was the outstanding athlete o 
Lhe day. Hit brilliant races In the mile 
and the two-mile event.s in which he 
set recorda in both was outstanding 
He covered the mile in 4.22 flat break 
ing the exirting record of 4.26 1-~ 
whic.h had existed for eight. years by 
3 1-2 ,;econds, and then a half hour 
Later he smashed the two-mile record 
by nearly ten l!Cconda, winning by at 
least a hundred yards. 
Fran Cady's exhibition in the broad 
jump waa exceUent. 
Ed Hatch, Tech's bri!Jiant. aprinter 
wu one of the winneTI in the meet 
He won the 100- and m.yard dashes 
equaling the meet record of ten &ec 
onds in the 100-yard dash aemi·finala 
In the a fternoon llatch waa aomewhat 
slower than he wu in the morning 
trfJntinucd tm Page 3 , Col. 21 
Maaque Meetinc at • :00 P . II. 
Wednet4&y in M. Z . Lecture 
llall. 
COOPERA'flOlf BKQtTU'I'ZD 
Plea•,. hi> lirly and shipshape. 
Cignrettf' butt• anrl mat.chea 
thrown arr;unt! at lltep!l, rntrancea 
tt• Luilciing· , in pa'<lages, on decks 
in clo-.t proxim1ty t.t> receptades 
for tra ~h impre t>ur viftltora that 
P.ngineera, our own 1'eeh men, 
are by nMure lnconrlderate and 
careleca o{ their surrounrliof& 
Vet the oppo~ite is the lmpre. 
aion that &hould be. given to 
prM!)I't"l v~ employel'9. T laiOw 
that "V~ral weh h:~ve nl)t taken 
~n W. P. I men limply be.caute 
~r the~ cigarette butt41 and 
makh~• 
Let' a en<! this condition on 
Ooynton H ill. 
Ralph Earle 
President 
T ECH NE\'' 
P ublished every Tuesday of the College Y~ar by 
'l'he Ttch News Auociat.lon of the Worcester PolytechnJc Institute 
NEWS PHONES I Edi~orlal I Bustness 
EDlTOR·lN·CfllEF 
Clinton E . Leeri-J, '30 
S-9411 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Harold N. Pierson, '36 
BUSINESS l\IA'i'AGER 
Perry P. Clark, '36 
TEC H NE WS 
F RA C HAT 
been looking in the mirrur again and 
has come t!'l the conclusion that he 
gives the girls a big break wh~n he 
steps oul with them 
The favor~rl son uf Wa~hington (the 
city 1 has been lending his chunn und 
grace to the festiv1 lics gn·cn hy the 
,:ucialites of Wellesley 
.\11 is serene on Harvard Street. 
Le~son number one. Never use neu· 
tral shoe cream f()r shaving allhough 
our midnight walker, ··ncnJie:· claims 
it ~i,•o:s that svelw fin1 sh. .Ln time it 
May 21, 1935 
This new eleNrital d~,·ice is expected 
tu do the work of the tw <J mtn whose 
duty it hal' been in the past tCJ tum 
nut lal~: '<lecpcrs ami others in time for 
their ci~:ht o'clocks. .\iter th~ pre. 
limmttrr lel> ls Ratunlny evening, public 
01pinion unanimou~IY ngreetl lhaL Bar. 
h~r a\. len~t will enjoy t he bcnefi t-o; of 
th~: ins tallatiom. The hou~e was nearlv 
torn apart lJr F Stanley White in his 
;r.enn to conceal the wiring in such man. 
ner lha t it would he next to impos~ible 
to ~hort or tamper with the mechanism, 
will make one's face appear like la!>t Afte r witnessing the neatne!'s and 
vt!ar's white shoes. di~pA t<·h wnh whu:h th~: menennrr 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA J.(uarrlians uf the local citizenrr dis-
Forty chews is at it again. The THETA CHI posed of a tlecirlecl menace to the NEWS EDITOR 
Ha rry T. Anderson, Jr., '36 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Reginald A. Mo rrill, '36 
white·eoa tl'd waiter has another gleam \\' ho'rl ha,·e th<1 us.:ht wc'rt live to see tranquillity uf th~: IJuhlic, we were 
SECRETARY 
George A. Sherwin, '36 
CIRCUL,\ TIO!\ MANAGER 
Carleton [[ De rden, '36 
JUNIOR BDlTORS 
in h1s eye. This lime it is an open this dav? Fowler is now the proud tempter! to ask their n~"istance with 
war, the Gershwin·Scvcn Gun feud is possessor uf 11. moloiT)'cle. j ark ~old Duffl·r. who had gol quite oul of hand. 
on. George has personality but Seven his faithful mounl dc~wn t.he river, lol·k, After an evening sp<•nl basking in the 
] . B. Sutliffe, '37 Gun never misses. Careful boys or stul'k, .anti harrc~l . nrquirin~ almost im- smiles of his ra,·orite r.rande Dame of C. D. Chadwick, ·a; R. B. Jordan, '37 
H. I . J ohnson, Jr .. '37 ]. ~1. Smith, '37 D W Woodward, '37 you'll bo th get burnt. I mcdjately a hybrid vehicle. whirh the the W nrt·(•ster Theatre, he became 
ASSlSTAl\T DUSINESS MANAGERS 
John H. Chapma n, '37 
And by the way, the Greendale registr)' of motur vehidcs hac. already ctui k unrul y, to the extent of trying to 
Carl S Otto, '37 cherub sure looked smooth last Sun· accepter! as being som 1: species of au· ~ell a " hain letter over th!! telephone. 
RE PORTERS 
B. H . Wilson, '38 A. G. Deschere, '38 
day. "This," he exclaimed, "is what tomohile. It rUt'~ tno. if you bother to Hisscll takes the Buhakcr Trophy this 
the well-dressed man will wear this turn the gns on. week. \\' hen last seen he was dill· 
TERMS 
Subecriptions per year, &2.00 : single copies, $0.10. !\lake a.Ll checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 11110. a t the 
po~t office in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AJJ IU!)scriptions expire at the close Of the college year. 
spring." Under the auspices of \\'hite, Wil~on 
1 
gcntlv ~carching nmong hi:: relntivcs for 
What an awful beating the young and f 'o.. mechanical engineer~ extra· :-omuonc on the relief ro lls of Wood· 
ladles have been tnking Lh ~::;e days. urclinary, th~ lalesl model "waker I munt whom he can legally name as a 
The "Tatnuck toreador'' Tholl has upper" ha~ recent!~· been installed. ll'ontinu<:d on Page :1. ( 'ol. :l) 
THE H EFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, ~{ass. 
CONTRIBUTORS TO THlS ISSUE 
A. R. Deschere, '38 A. L. Delude, '38 
R. K. Linsley, '37 
~ C. CoOin, '31! 
NO, NOT FLOWER POTS 
A short t ime ogo there came to our campus a representative nf n \'cry large 
business firm, 11 firm which bas in the past tnken on manv Tech gmduates, for 
the purpose of inten•iewing Seniors and o1Tcri n11 em li lc>~·ment to them. As is 
the custom, he was shown around the campufl before settling down to work, 
and that is where the story begins. He decided that he did not care U> make 
any interviews. Although he admitted that we have beautiful grounds anfl 
facilities for good engineering tro.inin)::". there was qne thing that renHlined in 
1\is m ind to prejudice him a~:ainst us. That one thing was the quantitv of 
cigarette butts dropped carelessly where,·er was the most convenient. 
Now tha t represen tative was n business mon; he hnd been hiring and working 
with the college graduates (or )'ears: he knew what to look for and what to lvuk 
out. for. ls it not of some significance that a seemingly small thing like this 
negligence on t he part of the ~mokcrs should inlluenec his upinion so de-
cisively? 
Realizing the situation. our prc~idcnt had large jars !ilacerl nround at the 
most J>Opular places for smoking and waited for re~u l t:;. There wn$ mme. 1 n-
stead of d rop ping t heir butt~ in the Jars as they went insido, the students 
would take a pot shot at them from a dis tance and prornpll)• forget the matter, 
whether thei r aim was good or not. Others didn't seem to even sec these rc· 
cep\.llcles ancl continued thei r old pnwtlcc of flirking their ri~arettes in any 
and every direction. Will it be necessarr to build a bushel basket arountl lhe 
top of each jar for smokers wilb a poor aim, and to paint a ~llfl1 on them 
"The1ie jars are Cor use, not for beauty,'' ur shall we O!iC! n our eyes tn o hnd 
habit and correct it before it causes further d tmutge? 
Carelessness in the past ba~ done mudl harm. hu~ we C',iln stop it now i£ we 
want to. During these IMt three weeks or o;chonl, we shrdl hn\'l' mnm· em· 
players watching Tech life ; we can create a bad impression or n gnod o;ll.', all 
b y a shi ft. in attlt.ude. Let us sbnw tlur 1Jrcsicl~nL thac our intentions are good, 
even though we do grow a bit negligent ti t time~. ~hall we s tnrl right. now I 
WAKE UP 
The same old s tory again- exami11ations Time slipping nwnr and then 
comes that d readed first week of June. Exams day after day for a whole wt~ek 
and " no rest for the wen ry ," 
W hy not t ry something n little diffcre11t thi~ lime? There a re upproximal'cly 
two weeks l>efore the fir~t exam and it. is entirch• possible for }'Ou fcll()w!\ to 
avail yourself of this opportunity to review n portion of the last fourteen weeks' 
work_ or cour•e you have \'()llf daily wurk but, there is alway~ ~nme time 
which you can devote to s turly for these all importunt exams. 
[ t is ~aid that a clear mind works best, nnd that is what is nccdrd l!l do 
yourself credit for nil the lime and monc~· ihnt vou spend while ut roliPgc. 
Innumerable stutltnt!l remnin up the great part n ( the nigh t "<' ramming" and 
t hey rertoinly are noticeable ns ther wander in to the exmn!nntion ruom half 
asleep and not alert. Some of them ar,• ahlc to hit the exnm if they nre for· 
tunate enough to have s tur\ied the portions that arc a!lked for while a great 
many will have skipped through a!>~ignm~>nt ~ anrl not. CO\'Ct'lld all the grmmd 
and t hus Bunk the exam. 
Time h: gh·en in t>omc coursE's to review and it is the usual proce(lure of the 
a ve:age .~>tud~nt. tC1 loaf through this period. It is ~pring and with ciaylight 
savmg time Jl IS very difficult to concentrnt" on studies E\'cryonC? rc:-ali?:CS 
what hat; to be done but do they do it- no. All is left to the day hefore the 
e xam and then what n rush. 
l t all reverts to the mnin idea of this article. Try nne! Accomplish the 
greater part of the studying for each exam ln the two weeks to come so that 
you can thin k clearly for every exam. 
Streamlined Piping 
Oxy-acetylene welding and cutting add a new note of 
grace and efficiency io mode•·u piping systems. 
By G. 0. CARTER" 
NowADAYS everything is being 
"streamlined" - airplanes, auto-
mobiles, era ins, ships, approach 
their greatest degree of grace and 
efficiency through this design prin-
ciple. Usually tbeir screamltning 
is al l on the outside. ~l1~g joined by welding is sLrea · ed both 
inside and outside. 
WE'LD ED ASS EMBLIES &uch 
Uf\ cl1i1! IOOJ> in 11 BlCUIU liuc IICC 
t•uJOity mucle. 
100,000 Miles Installed 
Welded joints were first used 
for ri vercrossings in oi l pipe lines. 
They proved stron~ and scurdy 
enough towithsrund the shocks of 
thisdifficulc serv ice. Soon welding 
cameintogencral useforevery joint 
in the l ine. Tod.1y over 100,000 
miles of welded pipe etrry oil, 
gas andg•tsolineovcr thecuunrry. 
The economics which welding 
brougbc to che construction and 
mninrcnancc of pipe lines Jed to 
its adoption for power plant and 
indusmal piping. Now ir is the 
lirsc choice of m:uJy engineers for 
all kinds of piping. 
Prevents l ,eakagc Loss 
Srreamlined welded piping has 
many accmctive fe:nures besides 
irssmooth lines. Weld ing is sound, 
safe, and in the final analysis, che 
most economical way of putting 
pipe tOf?ether. 
Wcldmg makes a "jointlcss" 
job- insures the owner from fu-
ture maintenance. Permanence is 
so positive chac in the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine in New 
York, welded piping has been in-
stalled in masonry walls fourteen 
feet chick. In otl1cr instances coils 
of welded piping have been set 
directly in }?laster in the ceilings 
ami walls of beautiful residences. 
Modern skyscrapers enclose mile 
upon mile of wc:lded piping. In 
one building group in the East 
there are over 85 mi les of welded 
steam piping :done. 
Avoids Fric tion 
Pipe joined by welding is smooch 
inside and outside-truly scream-
lined. The smooth outside makes 
insulation less costly anc.l easier to 
apply. The smooch inside makes 
fri ct ion negligible and reduces 
power losses. Welded piping is 
now used for gases and liquids of 
all sores and for many solids-
requiring pipe of every size anc.l 
of almost every metal. 
P ermo nco t bu l F lexible 
To be a sound in vcscmenc rod a y, 
buildings must remain relacivcly 
free fro m maintenance. Pi ping 
" JOl TLESS"- With a safe, simrllc> ond portable o~y·acervlcnc welding 
nml uuning outfit nod 6Uil ablc welding rl><I~, pipe o£ any t>f:r.('. any cOm· 
rucrcio\ metal, ill o~cmhlud rupidJy iuto aouu\1 JOi.utlcoa piping systemll. 
sr UOUS CUH VES of wo·l•lc-tl 
pir e ~······p frotnllvor ll) n .. on·urr)'. 
1ttg Slcuua, ,., a tt•r, ga.bet~< oruJ fi •tui•J~. 
must he permanent, strong, leak-
proof and reasonable in cost. 
Welded piping is permanent. 
But alterations C;Ul be made easily 
when desired. The oxy-acety lene 
cutting blowpipe gives the ready 
means of making an opening. The 
addition is then tied-in simply by 
means of weld inl?. This i~ espc::· 
cially important 1n the moderni-
zation of o lJ buildings. 
l ns tuJiulion Fuci liti t>s 
E very whe r e 
The Linde Air P roducts Com-
pany, a Unit of Union Cnrbidc 
and Carbon Corpom tiun, ba s 
pioneered many applicarioos of 
che oxy-acecylene process in pipe 
welding . Withouc cosc or oblisa-
cion co you, it will gladly furntsh 
complere data on wclJed piping 
methods. It will m:tkc available 
also such further technical assis-
tance your engineers or construc-
rio n men may require. Linde Sales 
OUices are located at Arlao ca, 
Daltimorc, Birmingham, Bosron, 
Buff:d o, Bucce, Chicago, Cleve-
land, Dallas, Denver, Derroit, El 
Paso, Houston, Indiana pol is, Kan-
sas Ci Ly, Los Angeles, Memphis, 
Mi lwaukee, Minneapolis, New 
Orleans,NewYork,Phllndclphia, 
Phoenix, Pittsburgh, Pordand, 
Ore., Sc. Louls, Salt Lake City, 
San Francisco, Seattle, Spokane, 
and Tulsa. 
Everything for oxy-acetylene 
welding and cutting - including 
Linde Oxygen, Prest-O-Lire Acet-
ylene, Union Carbide and Ox-weld 
Apparatus and Supplies- is avail-
able from Linde through produc· 
iog plants and warehouse stocks, 
everywhere, 
;;;:::;,, •• En,._,, 1M Liod< Air PtoJucu Com• 
~'<~'1• Unn of Uoion Carbide aod Carbon CorpanLIOO. 
T 
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BASEBALL TEAM LOSES TO HUSKIES 
AT HUNTINGTON FIELD SATURDAY 
Letourneau Holds Engineers to Two Hi ts Throughout Game; 
Tech Scores Single Run in First 
SA DO 1ST RELI EVED BY HAR· 
VE' IN FOURTH - RECEJ\' bS 
POOR UPPORT 
CLARK DEFEATS 
TECH FOR CITY 
COLLEGE TITLE 
Netsters Fall Before Tufts; Bor-
den , Nimmo and Lane 
Outstanding 
TECH NEWS 
B.C. DEFEATED 
BY \VORCESTER 
he lwx nh~J\Il deddt•li tn of\ •l rl t he ~t·.t I'•Hl'"ra t .un 11 ~u!lt.lrlu.ary tl f Cnmewell 
i or thiR more Jlr<>fitnllk• ~uH:rure. t <•mp~H1\' " Hdl" at·c•ompaniL'II \V W \V. 
\\ hen Ia t ht•ard (r .. m hi Ru.~h '"'~ I 1 th< En'lcrns I 1~ left ~atunl.w night 
pl.1111 1111{ th~ir hom' moun fur the .ix· f , •r 'pringtit It I Riter pn•m• mg to Yi'lit JN GOLF ~~A TCH l\ ·~··\·c nth lime, ac,'Or<lin~: t., th< ,·or~ t lu hnu><e n n hi~ next trip En~t . 
as k< pt h\· his , '\·ntotllntatl.' \\'c •I lll'! .\ ~ad ha.-...twll •·urnr l·c~•Hl and 
lltl\'f< tl••l tu le.cMI what hr t\(1C5 with I ~ncl1•tl Sumh•v nwrmng fu r lues-d o wn. 
Sleeper, Benoit, Lundquist and I his \\···d 1w~dar, l~rid.ty !-luturria" ami "" Juts no1 run~. o ne fielclinH rhnnce. 
Grubcrt Star fn 'ucces ful :'undny ,,·.,ning~. Tuu~:h hrl'nk, Ed nnol onc error \\as the rt'~uH. 
u J THETA UPSILON OMEGA I l.c,t we-lur.:ct. Chat! finall~ Htl'<'t'ecled 
l fl8 t C 1 I . . ( h' \\' 
TlrurS<Ia ' nll<•ll"'"" tht• r,.,·h J:ultc.:r-. 
plol\ L'c l BcoslHII I IIIIL'J{t ''" I he.• \\' rwhu· 
·<I l·uuntrv t•luh !uti.., .mel c,11111 hL>Illl' 
II lu U .lllt.ul l'lu '' tht• unh· 11• II mntdt 
1.11 B {' h.ts lus t thi~ \ c.·ar In ,, t'C11ll• 
1 lflsun ot m.l l t'llt' \\t hnuld lwat 
lull ' !:'iaturcla\ lh t twcnt\·tifth a s Bns· 
l•lll 1 pJic.:)l<' h. c~ I ><'Oill:n tlwm ;, 111 I. 
The W<!do -end luul..f'tl a~ though it Ill J!llllllllj: I"">M'S•mn ~ 1s Pill e 
wnul• l 111• r.nh~r •h·a•l ann•ml T L' () <''t••ml uur t'llllRrntulntiOil'l to hnn for 
with rtu prom , Pnrcnts' Dnr. o r o thtr ~udt patoent't' ami fortitude. 
(rott•rnit' uNinlll'~ I ln wcver, things I .f uhn llutk•r uf llu~lun L nivcrsity 
tunwtl nut 101 ht' CJIUll.' .1 hit diucr.:nt 'f'l'll t the> \\ N·l. < ntl n t the hllu~c.· 
LAMBDA OBI ALPHA 
A fB\'orl!d 'iurthenstern L'mv~r,il\' 
ha!<Ch:tll team u 1'1h· ('Onqut'r.-d \\'or<cS· 
tcr Te('h 13 I ''hllc planng hu,l at 
llunungtom I u:ld lt.-t Saturcluv alter· 
1111011 Tcd1 ~<·urctl her lone run in the 
flr~t nu1in~: nnd wns held to two hit$ 
throu!lhoul tht• !ltune The l!u~kic.:' 
Jol.tH•l nn erwrkss gaml.' 
Tu sl.lrt tbl' h:tll rulhn.: . t brt'C' of thl' 
hn·thr<!n l<~<>k n trip up to -'lt llul· 
\'ukc. Prul•t' ni)lht l et altt~u l the ,.p rinR 
dnnn• r1nd urtcr lt•u \'lll)l their fnir 
t111111~l· l ~ t e> t hl'ir he nut' ~l,•ql. dWit tiC<I 
nn·r II> tht• .\mben; t .Tuniur Pr<~m to 
In ntnnh•·r ""'' ma td1 I aplain 
T\\11 1 lh" ,,., . ..,k till' 1\·dl 11l'hlt•rs :-olu pc·r l,.•;ct ~J,.,,,.. nf Tlo•lull t'ollt•!lt 
Hound thtmN."In:' on tht• 'h•>rt ulCI 111 111 a \en ,.],.,,. m.111 h 1 "I' h•·•tr Hn \ \ uhlt•. It '"I' t'aH ennu.:h 
The chapter lwld ns fir,. L annual 
par,•nt's rl:l\ em ~uncia,·. Ma\' 19 The 
II r' t mcct1111: of t he m•wh· fllrmcd 
mnthcr's l'hilt Wit· !wid M twdv¢ thirty. 
I ullnwing tllis u hanquet wns sen•t!cl in 
Sanfnrd Rilt•\' II a ll tn nhnu t n hundred. 
Tht Tech oulli l "'" hanclic.tpJ·~•I "' Tlu·rc•ll1 t ult ~t·f\ 111g a~ toastmaster t "' " 'on , clrupJiin.; .1!. tu Tuft-- "n ll<ll!lil col 1•·•·h llt'al 1\·tht•tsh>lll' ;, 1<1 trn•h. hut the P rmn pr<l\'Cd to ht then ,·allcrl un P re •lent l~arlc fnr n few 
;\nli )' Sanclqut,t\ ~nrc ami uml nl· \\'c·tln;·sd.l' an«i .i I to 1'lo~rk L'ni,·,·r,hv ancl 1 a ~tight rfi,uppointment, in spite uf wurd< Proft·~~nr ('t)Ombs then de· 
though he ~tartl·cl 111 twirliuR posit ion 111 ..;,llunl,l\· Th, lornwr 111<'< t \\, ts I S IIIHiqtust nl Tt•t·h l'<!nt Purt• lou ~h ul'o tht' l:<ltlcl mu,ic. l\fnl'11 lno c mwtlcd, livered lht• <l'<'l'l'h of llw nftl•rnoon. 
hi• wns fo r('(·d to retire in f(lvnr nf plun•tl on tlw t'tJUrt< lwn• u11t l tlw latter ;, ami I nntl n l'nupll• of n tlw r thin$:~ we re oh· 1~,·t• n·h•~<lv i h~·n ncljmtrnNI tn the llarvn· in 1 e uurt 1 mnut).; arvo.>\' " • • , ,. , ·' h f I 
. . II :H ~ .. tllh ll1 h In tla nnml~·r It nr matt'lws (~n1l ~t•rt viuuR, ::tllhuuj;th tho.>\' ;.huuhl not he put l•••u·t• , .. h .. ra ,.1 sltctrt ret·ept1,111 ,,.11 ~. held J••td•trl u W><>tl ):ame lout r<•n•iYetl Tlw Tuft" mall·h,•s ftoa tu r; I brilh.1nt ""II from :\lurph\ • I Hu•t CII\ t ulk..:< in thi < paper fur P rc-idl·nt ;Inc! ~(r,. E::trlt' :~ml the 
ur l~drlin~: support pia\ 10~ I" l'arl !Iorden and n ob 111 1 >lll'·,irl•·•l m.ttd1 li ancl I- Thrn l'.tturd:l\' llt'nrh· eYen·one mtmhe~ nl tht lat·ultl· The nltnlr wns 
'\immu in o\t'ro·nmin~o: tht·J r opp•nlt•nt Sl.·• p•·r and H<1w11 l~t•at \l n<~rt .md \\t'nL honk and tht• fe" remnmmg UIHtllimuu·h· 
1
.,
111
,
11
1t."rerl tu he.• 
8 
grc:tt 
l'hl• Ronlh>n llillcrs' ,jnglt• tall v hY 1 ""'' tllllr)!ins tor the.• unh lm·al win~ h tlwrs tlll ll' :! up Sundqu1•t mul Cn1·1 w<'nt nul to celt>hrntl' thl' coming Nnt•rrss 
t'::tllll! ol lhl.' l'lt"e of the lir,t inning t aptnm l>kk .)lt·rrillm did •·,n·llc.•n t h•• rl Wllll f111111 l'nrt•lou' h li1H1 \lurph\' ~lc.•moo inl J)n,•. T , ll . ll ~ inl' is Rtill Rirharcl ~ nntl P icrrt' pla\•ert the pin· 
with \horli~: l.c.•tnunwnu twirling fur work and was lead1nl{ until he unfo r· I and :1 T ll ., hut the latter "T" nnw s lands for necr" agom !'n turdn \ mght anrl t•nml>ed 
\nrtheosi.Cm Flovd Ilihborrl was lllnatt·h· ah-:ra\'ah'd h1• iniurcd anl.lc.• 1'11d ' ' tlu 1"1 1 h lt'•llll \\1' 111 1<1 the "hn•lw" nut nt C'hnl1in~. The\' at least had six 
\\ dl.t•rl n itt•r .\rt :\ltKNI had $:fllllllll~d ancl ""'una loll'! t tl r•·t urn Ill< <~J1Jitltli'll t's 11 It r ,.,lll<·i::al\· 111111 "I•·< Jll'r \\:I~ the I PHI SIGMA KAPPA t'\ hntll'r- Ill tlw E''<'~ this t mw 
mit Starrett then 'lnlck nul hut Ja<'k pl.u·cmc.nts , •nh "'w ! 11 111111hl\ lit hnallv plar<·d ll.lrn nn 'I umcr 111. vi~l tc!d thl" Link Stone nnpperl in 
0 11 
t he wnv 
('a«cv doublet! to ,,·nre llihhnrd Tht• < lor~ mnu•ht•s, plaHrl nt South lturh \H'll in tlw fina l ~l'nrin~: h1111.,1, Saturtla\' nltc.·rnunn and rt"· d own ton ctnnl'e in \'cmncc• t it•u t l~rirlay 
From this point (he llu"l..v tw1rlcr;; ll11:h W l'll' Jlllrt "' th;• dt\ llltNC'!ll mni1wrl rur !iUJIP•·r clnrin~ whkh he n i11ht nnrl a.:nin nn his wny hnl'k Sntur· 
wt•re airtight Thinl(!i looked ltri~:ht Cur Ic·~i.llt• 1 hnmpiun~IHp 11 HII rhl·~ De•JH((• FRAOBAT rlt•lig lclt•tl nil lislc111'r' "1th shu It's uf <In\' moming. 
Tt•c.h fnr a tnn~ in the ~ecuml wht.n lht•ir 1 ... .,.,. in th( •in)ll,• "h 111 "lm·h It <~ntlll111'11 !room l'a):t' 2, l'nl .il •l••in.:, nt the.• huuS('> tlurnlJl the wnr Freel llvntt 's hruther nml friend from 
!lowe! nnd Cennnin were walkeri with l'lana.:an :uul Lalli "<f<' ''"' unh· \\in •l•·l·•·n•kn l .\h1 r tak1ng in an in,pir·, \\' 1hl 11111", n' h1' I'IA••mnte• knn\\ Amhc rsL ~tayerl nt the hou<tl' Priclny 
num· nut, but the X ortheas tern pitl'her lll'f'. thi• Hconltun 1 llllt•r:; 'huwerl ' llr· 1111: tulk 1111 tht• wurk ur tht• r C ('. hnn 1~ l'rt''lllcnL of th1• Eugle ~ignallanrl Snturd:t\' night~. 
struck nut Cnntur nne! Santlyuist ::tnd pri-.n.: 11uulllc'- •tn·n11t h 1 he\' t':IP· . 
'I 1 1 t ltun•cl tw u 111 tlw thn·c cl1n1illt·s nw ll'llcs ,, onsa groum cc ou . 
in stmi~:ht q·ts. 
In the iunrth inning lksrncher The •umnutri••' . 
IIIJ{h·tl fur \\' P I . \\ hile Xorth('O~lt·rn Tuft , \\' "I' -in~t,·s L':~rl 1\ .. rclt n 
Sl'urc •I lhc run~ in the sanw mnin~ot h\' 1 \\' 1 1 •ld lall'tl 1 11n 10:.1\ ,lllilth:h I 1'1 
"" Jut« n111l n pa"' inC'Iurlin.: two G 3. ; ;1 , ~.un Sdllt ni•Ng 1 1 clt•lt•:t t•·•l duuhlt.·~. ,\ 11 uf the thirte c.•11 :-;nnh· 1•11111 l lwk MHriam ( \\' 'ltli'<, •;(l,'lll , 
l'n• tl'm runs wt•n· ,;,·ored in tlw fir~ l llu n• C:o!cll'nhcr~: ('rl tlc.-ft•a ted lut• 
fcrur inning" In the fift h J •tt Chruw Plnn.IJ{IIn t \\' T 0 I (I :1 lluh I I au~ IT I 
rc•hi•n·rl Lc.•tt~urnt·otu of the.• llu~kv 11dt·:t to·<l 1 'hnrlc\· -'l~t·h;•l f\\' T 1 (;I 
pitdting rmsi t1nn ::tnt! held \\'urec•ter ; . .; ; llult \ 1mmn 1\\' T l rll'fent.-cl 
hltlt'S fur the n·mainciH or the gnme R~>gt•r lo.lllh tTl Ill j .i. i.i 
Mc~nsa nl 1\Ctilllrl base gan u fine llouhl1 l\a \' an:111gh tu1rl l.nltlu1 
exhihitiun for Tcdt bt•rg tl!'ft•ntc·rl B•ml<•ll n111l ~ l t•rrinm II I 
\ nrthel\~tcrn', reconl now ~tam!~ a~ f,.:l ~~ hic·n l ~t·rg ami 1\t•ith clcf~;~tc.•• l 
ha\'mg wo n civ,h t out o f t<·n Katncs 
\\hilt T cl'h hn~ \\ On one out of four. 
The summary 
l\ Ol•n II g ,\ -;T J~ R:-o. 
('a hun s.s _ .! I 
Pattu1 ss -------·-··· 2 U 
Lt"n.:•·ric h lr -------- 2 I 
~lllcht•ll If ·-···------ a 0 
\l c '\nmnrn cl l :l 
l~lhut rC ___ ••••••• I U 
\lc~ ·unh" :n, . ------ I 2 
B t'lllll l :lh 1.) 0 
f )lfl):WCJl 1 h ......... ... 1 2 
~~-~~t·rn:ln I h -----· I 
l.,t'lt•n' 2h --------- :~ 
~h c~..... 2h ---------- 2 
llnrt rf -- -----·------ 2 
:<1 illc.·r ,. • • ------- 3 
Sot1l1• ,. --- I 
Ll'tourncuu p ------- :l 
l'hrus7 p • • ••••••• I 
Tntalc ---·-···- _ 39 
2 
II 
0 
2 
0 
'" 
I 0 
3 2 
I 0 
0 0 
3 0 
tl 0 
n 3 
0 0 
!l 0 
I 0 
I I 
II 0 
u 0 
,; l 
:1 0 
0 1 
tl I 
·~ 
-· 
9 
Flnn.tl!ollt ami '\ nnmu fl !l li I 
Clurl.: \ \\' 1 IIIJ{lcs P ·>rh.'r (1 ') 
ddt•.lttd 1\unlt•n ( \Y T h:l. fi2 \d 
~.ut (I I th [,·,I ted l\ lt•rrlitlll 1\\ T l f}.!l 
Ill, ; .i . li11rwirk (I') clt'll•nwcl Mic·hel 
cW T I r.J. G-J. l'tl·ntl h 't ddi•nH•r l 
:O..•mmu I \\' I' IJ.2. fl I I l<lllill:illl ( \\' 
T 1 11t f1·.•tt·tl "'"··nwr u 1 n 1 an 10." 
Lane (\\' T 1 ddt•illc•l C~nltlr<N:n (t'l 
1-n no. a.3 
llunhl;•s :"\clson a11rl l'or t<'r (f~, IlL'• 
fc.·atl'd Bu rtlc·n and ~~ ~ r rinm (\\' T ) 
; .;; 211, n 1, rlannv:tn rtn<l X nmnn I \\' 
T I dell' a l <..'fl ~renn·r anti C~ulrlrn"t n (('I 
().:! , Iii. :\II• hcl nnrl !.nne ( \\' T rlt · 
f.-atul !-'tl',lfl anti Ric hnrrl,nn Cl'l 6 I, 
6- 1 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK MEJ:T 
1runt1ntwcl fr11m Pn ~;t I rol 51 
wh1<'h wa'< prohahh• dur to the wmd 
TEl n 
:\ltlfl'll 2h ----·-·--·· 3 
ll lbharri Ill ---··- • 3 
Htnrrt'lt r I 
t ·a••'\' rf ·----···---- I 
l>c,ro1•hHs rf ......... 3 
'it rt ika rf ---···----· I 
lin\\< 3h _ -·---··· 2 
r.,·nnnm ~< ······--- 3 
I 'untnr If -·---------- 2 
1\rnnk If ---------··- l 
Hnndqtus t p -·-··--·- I 
llan·c'' Jl ••••••••••• 2 
0 
() 
(t 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
() 
.; 
0 
>l 
0 
2 
0 
I 
0 
0 
() 
that blew dnwn the lraC'k, but th1s fac· 
3 tor chrl not prevent him from winning i hi~ 1!\'cn t~ lle cam!:' from be hind in 
0 tht:' hundred to beat out !Ioxie of 
0 :\licldl<'hur r hy a bout n foot , but in tht· 
0 22().,·nrrl ria h he harl thing~ m ore to ~ ht~ .likmg, lx:nting Bo llut.cr of Ro:oton 
0 University hy abo ut five yards. 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 " Bill" Duwe of Rhode Island wns 
11 the onlY other rlouhlt• winner lie clc· 0 
feated nil o ther Jiarlidpnnts in the di · 
Total~ ·--- _ •• 29 2 21 9 
Run~. ;\lc:\am,ml 3. nnl~\\e!ll 2, L.t 
C'l~r· 2. r ohunn , Lt ngerich, II art 3, \I ~I· 
l~>r, lhhhnrrl Errorq. Dt>~rndl!'rs , 2, 
llowc Two·hMr hits. r ascy, :\l "~a· 
mnrn. LeCierr Stolen ba~~·~. llnrt 2. 
l.('f'Jr.rl, \I iller Ba"C o n hall• off 
rhtu•7 I Sandqui<t 1 llnn·ey 1 
Strurk out ln l.<'lourneau G ('hru•:~: I 
llan·c,• .; · Oouhle pia\'< Ct'rmain to 
Mnn<n to !Tihhnnl H its off Lctour· 
nenu, 2 in 5 inning!~, Chrus7, no ne in 4 
inningq; Saorlqui~t, S in 4 innillf(!l, 
liar.·"'" 10 in I inning,; 11 it b~· 
Pitr·hctt' hall , lw liAf\'C\' ISanrlqui~t l 
Umpire, ~loonev Time, 2 10 
cu~ and hammer throw. lie tc1:sed the 
hammer LG2 Ceet 10 I 2 inches to win 
by mort than twelve feet . In the 
moming he thrcw the cliSC\IS 128 f!!ll l 
1 inrhes to win by a few feet. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We spuialize ;, Steaks a11d Cho~s 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
20 S Main St . Tel. 3-94H 
NEVER A LOOSE END 
]~ynut~~ 
~Sfnau 
It's the tobacco that counts, and there are no 
.finer tobaccos than those used in .Luckies 
TECH NEWS 
L uin:r•it\' gruuncl, j,; "P, tt<·r',.. Park" 1 ... 111~ ti!Spl:tHd \ntlun llt<• :; turlium. l l.eFlie I iownnl anrl (~corge ,\ rli~~ won I Embli•h•d 1121 
"luch ,, nlwu 1 r••tlt'lcrl hy tlw po- :mel 13 "'' ~~··Mting tlrunk' nn<l per· top honors in the ~w~ow nnrl mo\'iL· tlt·ld Elwood 
hrc '' ho ncYer !.othtr the l'!tU!ILnts I It "l•rt' cxhthllln~: liquor {ro~m the ~wclium n~·J•cttiYcly, whtlc :'II\ ma Lo\' is "fa· 
May 21, 1936 
lneorporat~d .,II 
Adams, Inc. 
, .nne .thout aft< r a ser~<s ul mole, til gs 11 the\' nrc juol.:cd 1 1 loe (] I•JC<'Iiunahh•. \ untt• movie n< Ire-s." .\nthoow ,\ rJ., 154-1 56 Main Street 
unci ~~~ ... ting~ in th~ )•ark .\ellon , nme a- the r, ,ult ul ,, ll'ltcr \"CTsc." tle~pitc it len1 th •~ the 'he t WORCESTER, MASS. 
Frum tht• ma.:azootc "Xcws.\\-.ck • tu the l.o;1rrl hv .\thl,•tw l>orcctor """·!"' ;111ol Gtrtrudt• ~tc111 .- tht ILa I Hardware, Toou and Paiaa 
'' llr llit-hl wt•i)(hctl 11mt mta'tlrc•l !'rank 'll-l ' onnid;, ttl ''hwh ht· ,tah:<l, likt•d au t hor Ill tho• ~:rarlua. ti n~; t'<• Liglating Fixtures and Fire Plac. 
17 12i <'t>t.•tb in 'i'< dilfcn•nt tlltiwr'i 'The drink1111: quc.;t illn has l>trome a lumhinn" Furnislli.nga 
Ill · nattnnnl )'rololun" and thnt at the uni· .\t the \\"t ,nmsin lq~islnture'~ ;n. 
·1 ho m:tn is n \\llll<lcr it take• most \Lr"'lt 11 " "·'' ~-:r,·:uh· ino T<'"'"' tJnr \'t•stigatlnJ1 oi ·uhnr iYc activities at 
ul us tuur good H~•r• JUSt tu ... aze UJI l.t ... t )l·ar." tlw llni\'•·r~i t '' of \\'i c·on-in t~la•li..,nnl 
There art' f•w enOU'•h hri .. ht s<>ots liiW t·oo.:d . :-it:\\ \'nrk ('it~· !'t.:niur ... at I ulumhia t' h l h' I 
.. ... ... • tllll' () l 1,; s <·Ill IIlio'( ~enators rl.'l't•n t r 
along the ruther dreoq p:tth nf "higher ;\lutm•apoli,., \ltnn I( the ll ni· l'm\·cr,tt\' 11re wn'Cing .. ptim til' tht''c fdl n•lt·cp whilt th< history of rom· 
education'' so that when one comes \'l'rs1tv ul :\linn<·,nta lln.trrl 111 l{<·gt•nt~ ollws In n rct•cn t pull t•o nrlue tcd hy muni~m was hclng cxplainerl to the 
across something like the following Hnol tlw athleti• ch partmcnt ha\'e tlfl\'• tht• nnrhook. the anrus:e ~~· ninr (21 I pml cr.., 
paragraph fwm a standard et·onomic-; thong to .ay ahnut it, hqucor clrinkin~: \l':tr:s nltl, ,j' w· in he ~:h t ,11\tl wetgh 
text, "Labor Problem!' in the linitecl durin~: the lout !ta ll game• in till' \It·· till( 1.>2 pt.und I t hinks he "ill l>t; tarn 
States," one suddenly fet.>ls that life, moria! stadium m·xt bll i~ ~hin)( w ing , .j 102 annuall\' liYo: nar-; hl' rH·c 
after all, moy he quite intere~ting : Ill.' a rnr~ ort·urn otH '!he dn<.s uf 1031 thnu~h ~ thev woultl l 
"Industry <'onnoL be helrl whully rc· At n recent 111~c..li ng, the R<'gcnt,; I~ nvt'ra.:lng rt morlc~t .• :1,(}(10 
sponsible for old age Rc~:arcllcss of pnc~ed a rc<:ulutinn .:h i n~: til thl.' ath ~lcdit· int•, law and tn~:inct•rin~ toppctl 
the nature of inclustn·. rntn nn bouncl l lcti~· rh:partmt·nt th• right to rt·~:ul.1tc the hst ,.f futur .. nora tw n , with t<:u·h· 
t o grow oltl if the,· liw long enough." liquor tnnhlcm< '"' II rdu.<ing ndmi t ing an•l Ol\\~jlapcr work m xt in lin~> 
,.e~i ty of Texaq (t\u•tonl :->car the licaunr. (:?1 h y prnlllhltllll: liquor frwn tu I~ prt·sidt·nt •lf tht• L'nitcd ~Hates . 
See You at 
EDEN SEA GRILL 
Finest Liquors 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
38 FRANKLIN STREET 
Next to Banc roft 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Hoahland u.d Go..Jdooa Su. 
Ph0t1e. J ·'47 4 
FARNSWORTH,S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.niJiod Hish Pc .. eure Lubricatioo 
Fi,...tono Ti~•• aod A"-"-
''M.AJU! THIS YOUR NElGfUORHOOD 
STATION" 
Tot , '·llH 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
*' Maio St . O ir ecdy o•er StaU.. A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BA.UEIU 
They dn things nicelv nt the Uni t.mt·;.• to I'< ~on• un l<'r t he inlhtcno·t• ul One m•t<fc,th· tledarl'rl ht• wa• gmng I 
' ------------------======~==~-----------~==================~ 
C ' ')), lJGGaTr a Mnu ToaM:(o Co. 
J '1n sometinzes asked about 
cigctrettes ... a11tl I believe they offer 
the 1nilclest and purest form in which 
tohctcco is used 
. . ·:· 
• • • 
Mild Ripe Tobacco .. . 
Aged 2 years or more . 
-the farmer who grows the 
tobacco . .. 
-the t~arehomem.a1l who sells 
it at auction to the highest 
bidder ... 
-every ma11. who knows about 
leaf tobacco-will tell you that 
it takes mild. ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette; and this 
is the kind we buy for CHEST-
ERFIELD Cigarettes. 
All of the tobacco used in 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is 
aged for two years or more. 
~ 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER 
Chc:sterfield is the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
I 
. 
